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In Local Situation
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Oil projects company SCOP
Tender announcement 

Name of tenderdesign and supply of fuel oil 10 inchs x 31 kmpipe lines for the project 1st June Depot – 
Dibbs power station
ReqNo5235 72010 
�e oil projects company SCOPof the ministry of OilBaghdad Iraqannounces the issuance of the above 
mentioned tender
1Brief description
�is tender call for design and supply of fuel oil 10 inches x 31 kmpipe lines with a complete system of 
pumping stations tankscontrol systemand heatingand all accessories required as follows
�e complete basic and detailed engineeringprocess design calculation shall include tempdrop & pressure 
drop calculation
�e equipments and materials supply in accordance with approved detailed design
Supervision or erection commissioningand test run
Erection and installation as option
Review and adjust as required all preliminary Drawings and information 
Speci�ed in this tenderand way be suggest modi�cation be agreed by SCOP
Spare parts for the above materials
�e country of origin of the materials KoreaJapanCanadaUSAWest Europe
2Tender Documents
Tender documents may be collected by an authorized representative of the tendererat SCOPs headquarter in 
Baghdad against the paymentnonrefundable 750.000 ID Seven Hundred & Fi�y �ousand   ID
Companies are required to submit the following documents duly legalized and authenticated by the Iraqi Em
bassy or representationin the country of registration of the company
1Document of institution of foreign companies issued from chamber of commerce or industry approved by 
foreign ministry & Iraqi embassy at the same country
2Document of institution of Iraqi companies issued from companies register in trade ministry with valid 
discharge from tax o�ce
3Authorization letter to the representative of company who purchase the tender
4Tenderers shall provide a preliminary deposit bid bondof one percent 1%of the o�ered priceIt shall be 
in the form of guarantee or check issued be a bank in Iraq
5Bidder shall be either a manufacturer or one of its legally certi�ed
6�e bidder who will be awarded this tender shall bear the advertisement cost which should be paid by the 
contractor before signature of the contract
Notes  the company is unobliged to accept the lowest price  Bids will be neglected if the above mentioned 
document is not attached�e deadline for receipt of the bids is 12.00 noon 20 7 2010Tenderer could refer 
to the web site

Web sitewwwmoiraqcom – wwwoilgoviq Emailscopiraq@yahoocom 
Director General 
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